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Real Estate Agent

My Rooms 1, 5, Davison Block.

Will tola chargeof estates for residents and non.
residents, collect rents, puy taxes, pluce lnsurancf
obtain abstracts of title, etc.Es&lftlelita WHOLE NO. 1081.ALPENA, MICH., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1892.VOL. XXI, NO. 41.

GO TO
The Man Who Wasn't Fitten.

I had been recommeded to stop3-- BEACH'S,
FOR

Builders' Hardware,
House Furnishing Goods,

GARLAND and FAVORITE StOYCS,

MILL and LUMBERMEN'S SUPPLIES

JV JL, L, A. T
BOTTOM PRICES.

ricase give us a Call.

H - C3r. BEAO H.
Water Btreot, Johnson Block

Paint.
Pointer

Paint.
A

That will save you money.

COME RIGHT ALONG.
AVe stand at the head without a known competitor, for

the celebrated

Boydell Bros.' Paints.

50 DIFFERENT SHADES TO SELECT FEOM.

For durability and cheapness
be the best. Gypsine, Alabastine, Johnston

Kalsominc and Fresco Paints for your
rough walls and ceilings.

Office hours 10 to 12 A. m., 1 to 0 vm.

n

slMsl

MMHealthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc.
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

The Publitihors of the Family Journal are
determined to largely increase the circula-
tion of their paper. To do this wo make the

following iinparallelud offer. We will send abso-
lutely VUK, postage prepaid, the celebrated
F A M I LY C 0 0 K- B 0 0 k i;n du ?FuT&
cents for a six months' subscript ion to the KAM 1LY
JOURNAL. This Cook liook is sent to EACH six
months' subscriber, and will be found un almost

culinary guide in the hunds of the most
experienced housekeepers, as well as necessary to
the inexperienced. It possesses one preut udvnnt-ag- o

over all other cook-boo- published by being
a comprehensive compilation of economical recipes
suited to housewives with limited means. Under
other heads recipes tor numerous table luxuries
are given. Id fact this cook-boo- k is a compendium
of useful reoeipes nscd and originated by the most
celebrated cheis. cooks and pastry-bake- of the
present day. With the FAMILY COOK.
llOOK as a guide, no housewife need worry
how to prepare the most sumptuous or most frugal
repast. Remember we tend this book ab-
solutely free to every six months' subscriber to
the FAMILY JOURNAL This is a cheap book. It
retails ns high as f 1.50 and and is worth many
timcsTL T A RAH V IHIIDMAItsau
more. ! f ! U I ft IVI I L I JUUIIHAL ele- -
gtnt montiiij family paper, hundHomely illuntrated,
and containing i2 connection with cburminK stories
and choice literature. Suti "neeial features as
"Household Hints," "The I osIuclV "The House-
hold Doctor," and nu uerous other departments of
domestic interest, earn ably caiteU by woll-.,."-

writers on .the various topics mentioned. Six
months' trial subscription is only '43 cents una
entitles sender to a sin lncopy ot the Cook-lioo- k.

Send twenty-liv- e cents in postal nolo or stumps to
TIIK FAMILY JOURNAL Co.,

81) Plymouth Place. Chicago, HI.

GODEY'S , 1892.
You Need a, Magazine in Your Family .

(JKT ONE THAT tilVKS THE BErtT
SATISFACTION FOH THE MONEY

Uom.v's will save you in Urvs.t Hints tcu times
its cost in 0110 year.

(Joi)tv's will givo you a belter idea of how to
dregs and what materials to uuc than any similar
publication.

Oodiy's will give you better reading than i.3ot
of tho high class mnmuincH.

Oodkyts will give you a choice of 12 cut. paper
patcrns during tho year, ulono worth double the
subscription price.

Uodky's will givo the best illustrated f islnons,
both in Colors and liluek. Selected from I ho Pari-
sian and lierlin models.

Uodky's will continue tho Children's Corner,
which has been so favorably received and enjoyed
by our young readers.

Oouey's mill give you, in fact, tho best of every-
thing within its covers. Including us it does Lit-
erature, Fashions, Music, Engravings, iJress Hints,
Home Talks, Etiquette, etc.

With the Januury issue we will begin two new
serials entitled :

The Discipline of Pain, by Edward
Fawcett. A story of New York life, written in his
best vein and manner His national reputation is
at uny time a guarantee of un interesting novelette

Majorie Lee, by Margaret Spencer. Whose
bright and attractive letters from Washington
have met with so much favor from our readers.
The story is located in the Capital, and us the au-
thoress herself resides there, it is full of real inci-
dents. We predict for "Mujorie Lee," a wurm re-
ception from our subscribers, who will be sure to
rind her very winsome, and feel thut tho authoress
has worked for them a fairy web that has muny
beauties and real interest woven in the meshes.

For tho hitter months we huve a number of Seri-
als and thort Stories by the best authors.

The Legend of the Lantern, by Mrs.
Olivia Lovell Wilson. This charming story will
run through several numbers, and will be illustrat-
ed with original photogravures by Will I. Hooper.

The Autobiography of Mary, by Ada
Marie reck. To those who huve read "The Filjcan
Mystery," by this author, we need say nothing ex-
cept that it is thought to be belter (if possible)
than any of her previous efforts.

In addition to our usual number of short stories,
wo shall publish a series articles entitled,

Advice from Everywhere, by Olivia
Phillips. Embracing such subjects as "The 8ick
Room," "Home Nursery," "Children's Nursery,"
"Amusements for the Khut Ins," "A Minister'
Outing," "A Year Well Spent," etc.

Acodsta Ralisbvbt Frehcott, well known
from her writing for the great New York newspa-
pers, the World, Advertiser, etc., continues to write
for us, and during the year will furnish a series of
article that will be well worth the price of th
magazine, entitled, "New Year Receptions," "An
Afternoon Tea," Jenny is going to be Married,"
"Wedding Presents," etc.

Belle C. Oitt,.., whoso humorous sketches, the
Hawkins Fumily, have mude her famous in this
way, will give us some now features which we are
assured) will be more than her
previous efforts.

furnishes during the year overmOODEY of entertainiug illustrative,
useful home matters, deMrublo aud in-

structive to every ludy in tho land.
Notice. Any person desiring to raise a club

should send for our circular to club raisers. We
puy large cash commissions or beautiful and costly
premiums.

Single subscription, $2.00 a year, always iu ad-
vance. Sample copy, li cents. Address,

Godey'e Lady's Booh,
Box H. H., Philadelphia, Fa.

In Club with this paper, Godejr'a and the
A rocs, price $2.50, which should be bent
to the otlice of this pajer.

AND THE "II k Ml onlr th 'I'm. .'. t.oii.'It U np.ri.ll Hptrl im Hik 'l'iT
BUSY !.'- - rh n rf It"

r. ) I I I V A. OMIOP.
WOMAN'S! Mlrklir.. HUI. Wik.I S:kiKt.

IT PLEASES EVERYDOnV.
Hllaa frnnrre Wlll.ird. "1 he l.iitnt

st on) lock window in Christendom lr busj
tOUfl. wih w.iii 10 s h.1l I. ff"'lK on III titr j.

I'rnvlririir TfleirnMi.-'- trc.t boon
to the husy, ihe Uty and the ci onmi ui."

I lie f. lnsmrnthh
lias no peer 111 rigin.ilil y l lipsun.n v.pe ami
.tcrttracy 01 Vision, I licit nuplitics. in cstiutif-- i

mil .Mill, to tr.n.rmtl M. njki. ntHellirii p llirklChlenjto Interior."? Jrsi. n r AV- -

vuws.ot New York, has conic to the rescue 01
mrijr iicoj-io- . ivc Know 01 mic ril.i (iiii'iuii

, Ul who for a month bss worked until II
o clock at nfulit, an1 yet hat kept well informed
of current tvoild events. He reads thisMassxIne
It civet turn a ruiitvnc comment.! rv on important
events, beside a dicest of the test articles in
contemporary pw: cities." . .

Prlco i!3c. &2.60 a Year.
aomtj WA;rn. n a RATKsoftAiri.il atioi.

,iiI'JBEVIE7 0rREVlEW8.
tf S.aivl lop,--. It A.lr Mar., k. lark

Money Loaued on Heal Estate Security

Th Niagara Falls Route."
Time Curd la Effect.

Lv. Bar City. Ar. Bay City.

16 43 a m Chicago Kst Express '8 10 am
oiiatn Midland Accomo 10 30 am

17 Ham Detroit & Eustern l' 8.1 a m
17 as m m Vatuttr ccoiuinudution 11 40 a m
t8 40 a m...Uraylinjj Accommodation t'J 50 p u

110 20a in Samnaw Accomo 14

if 12 20 a tn. Mack'w & Alpcuafcx - 10 pm
it ?S n m Detroit Fust ExircM 18 S3 p m
ti 13 p in Midland Accommodation... t6 50 p m
m Mi n m Dntrolt and the emit no m

Oladwin Accommodation 110 13 a mH tn p u
14 AO p m. ...vaaaar ACComunHiuuuii.... o 10 P m

r7 so p m.. ........Chicago Kant E 10 25 p m
410 00 p m. Hagiuaw Accoin 18 33 a m

Miirat Ex 6 30 am12 40 p m. ...Mackinaw ft

Alger. Arrive Algor.

2l4pu New York Ex.... 1 50 p m
Marquette Ex 4 5.1 p m2 10 p m

10 40 a m Orayling Accoin 7 23 p m

Daily, f Daily except Bunday. Tarlor car on

day trains and sleeping cars on night trains.
J. W HITING, Ticket Agent

0 W. RUOQLES, o. r. ft T. Act.

Detroit, Bay Citv & Alpena R,R.

Aocora-- Mail and Mail and Acoom-Exnres- s.

modation. Express. modation.

A. M. p
. M. F. U.

11 60 6 40 ar Alpena, leave, i 00 12
1 30

60
9 80il 03 1 10 Ossineke, 2159 53

HO S3 5 47 IJluck itiver,
10 08 2 25

ir-- 6 $: Ko Lake,
II) It 233140 5 2 Henry,
1021 . 2 60

1 13 5 lli Mud Lake Junction,
10 30 8 10

1)05 3 01 West llarrisville,
42 S 22

4U 4 57 Uustin, 10

2 4 C West (Jreenbush. 10 50 3 Si
43 Uandr. 10 67 3 45

4 ;!0 Au Sable Oscoda. It 20 4 20

5 67 Bristol. 11 42

A 60 East Tawas. , 12 10 7 00
6 23
5 f0 J" 4 1 Ta was City, 12 13 7 20

12 25 7 45
50 S ,; t Hale.4 12 St 8 10

S 25 Arn.4 30 8 2312 42Emery,S is4 13 8 65
400 a to Whittemore, 12 50

12 58 S20Mills.S40 1 02
1 10 9 50Vrescott,3 20 I 50 1015

J 65 3 3d fcbearer, 122
1 29 10 SO

2 8" 1 3f MsTiitt,
!20 fi 20 1 Alger, arrive. 140 1100

nil Mcer.1 Sunday. Daily eacrpt Monday.
0. M. BEEVES, MILO EABTMAN,

AKnt, AJpena. en 1 buP- -

H lchlnn Central. p. M.

4 10 Bay City, leave, 4 30

7 45 A. M. leaves Detroit, arrives, 8 45
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W. Baker & Co
yiRraalrfaot
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Cocoa
from which the excess of

oil has been removed, Is

Absolutely Pure
aud it is Soluble,

Ho Chemicals
sue used in its preparation. It has
mcr$ than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is thorefore far moro

omomlcaj, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
m well as for persons iu health.

told by Orooers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curative
and healing application. It has been
used over 40 years, and always affords
relief and always gives satisfaction.

For Tiles External or Internal, Blind
or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano ; Itching or
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief is
immediate the cure certain.

For Burns. Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant

the healing wonderful and uncqualcd.
For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas,

Old Sr Itching Eruptions, Chafing or
Scald fJcad. It is Infallible.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price 50 Cents. Trial size, 25 Cents.

Bold by Drncgltt, or MDt on rscstpt of pries.

mrXrHBIYS WD. CO.. I 1 1 1 1 WMII su, xew TOR t.

WITCH HAZEL OIL

A POPULAR FAMILY.
ff3m; "How is It, Kate, that you a jfiT9
SM i ifj(h nn ' in the lust new thifif Ytd
5t T majv you always seem to getlahead

tk : I don't know : I certainly do not
t. in TrMnn In that dlrActlnn."

inrma ! " Well, diirlns thd last few months.
fox eiamplo, you bavo taken up painting.

vTTrn nor class
!Lbr.?niVnu rU.';.lr wo arc all Improv--

inir vnur inRrriirtirkn I hMrn
Vou teTl TomKF Inst ventnir how

ifiVi baseball:Srn1 Ui
mlst.

P ct.' U th&9 fad..' and
An. ii.Kior ail rircurosianoM :now j bvwuv." ... fU. n1 ln th i..

nUnf h"u VV,.,hvil4lfultuwxretaia!
,n hlth.owlr7i;

all of J our lnformaUoodo you
Xom7n this lit JiV out-o- f ;bo iray place lor

7 KUi"'fwbr! 3A, you will maka tn

bunt i1. si?ry aoMom lar of rtM"F ."S?:he nxt few dnys ItIh nw t In'praatkm

rni . grVnt treninT it i tou U. for It
fiUy flirnlHho- - the nllnff for tbo whpU
houslhoM: fnthrr l.ns given P H'"m"f
thai ht has taken for yrnrs, M
on more nivi inunnnw i

ik. ...hi.wi nf im finvf nnil motiwr m
that It ( thnttlint mnkrs bT surh a famoUl

the on) rwilly familt mnirazlno
at we hare arnt rr wmiHMoi
mnA ni that .nn U nil f..r IHPn
for women, and niKthor for children only,
while this one milt cvtv one fi ui su w
only need to tnko ono instead of eeTcral, an
that In where t ho cvonoiny rnmcs In, for U 1

only $2.00 a yenr. l'rr!ms you think I tri
too lavish In my prnln s but I will let you lN
oura, or, itor etui, fiui iu ronw w win k

hall always coimliW-- r thnt 1 hare done y04
irrest fHvnr ; and miiy lie you will be eutl

us out. as you siiv wo lisve the reoutatloE
beln the best Informed family In town.
that bo so, it is ucmoroai amuy Mag a

Utat aoea iv- -

For Job Printing, ...

Call fit Anc'us Office.

processes are almost precisely sinii--
ar to those in vogue hundreds of
ears ago. It is true that tanneis

of the present day have found
means of greatly shortening the
time required to convert a hide into
eather and the steam power and

modern machinery have done much
to expedite and improve the proses- -

ses of finishing the leather; but,
after all, the principles of tanning
remain the same as they have been
from the first. New York Adver-

tiser.

The Old Woman Remedy.

'In reading a newspaper." said a
man, speaking to an acquaintance,
"we sometimes come across a simple
remedy that we find to be of great
benefit. The old woman remedv ad
mits of no explanation, and the doc
tors hoot at it, but it is sometimes
found to bo of great efficacy.

"I'll give you an instance: About
three weeks ago I saw a paragraph
stating that a handful of cold water
applied to the back of the head every
morning will prevent toothache. Of
course I couldn't see any reason why
it should, but I began to try it and
haven't had the toothache since that
time."

"That is really quite remarkable,"
the acquaintance replied. "But
tell me, did you have the toothache
before you tried the remedy?"

"Well, come to think of it.
didn't. Kuuinii, I thought ther

.1 . . . . . 1 Lwas something incomplete fioout
it." Arkansaw Traveler.

A certain minister was preaching
a sermon on the prodigal son. He
took as his text, "And when he
came to himself." "We have here
brothren," said he, "an instance of
the wonderful depth of the meaning
there is in Scripture. We see how
low the unprincipled young individ-

ual had fallen. 'When he came to
himself.' What does it mean?
Well, look at home. What do we
do when our money is gone, and we
have no credit? What do we turn
to? The pawn shop. So did he.
First his coat would go. He might
live a week on that. Then his
waistcoat. That wouldn't servo
him long. Lastly, his shirt would
follow; and ah! then, my friends,
'he came to himself,' and so went
home to his father."

A Hard-Hearte- d Wretch.
Fond Mother (to intended son-in-la- w)

"Do you really insist on
marrying my daughter?"

Intended Son-in-La- w (decidedly)
"Most assuredly, madam. Why

shouldn't I? She is my promised
wife."

Fond Mother (dolefully) "Then
you will break my darling's heart?"

Intended Son-in-La- w (surprised-ly- )
"Break her heart. How, mad-

am?"
Fond Mother "Why, the dear

girl has just had an offer of marri-

age from a much wealthier man
than you are."

Absolutely Puree

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in Rtrength. DiUst U.S. Govern-
ment Food Report.

(DOA3L V

No Coal delivered until aettled for.

COAL
1MD fltlDQ $0FT))0jT!)

tl. tl. BEDFORD & CO.

from ten to twelve feet long, but
the general length is from six to
eight feet. This animal is at times
exceedingly indolent and inoffen-

sive. When gorged with its period
ical quantum of food, and when
coiled up and reposing itself, it will
permit a person to come up and
touch it without making an effort
to move. Nay, some of the negroes
have the boldness to stand upon
them for a short times, while in this
supine state. They have a strange
notion that this operation is a sover-

eign remedy for the bone-ach- e, a
painful disease to which they are
subject. The animal, under the
pain of this extraordinary pressure,
writhes itself around and soon dis-

lodges the intruder, but without any
active exertion of resentment, and,
on the removal of the annoyance, it
reconi poses itself to rest; but when
hungry and in search of prey, and
during the season of repairing, it is
more active and irascible, but partic-
ularly at the latter time, when it is
not very safe to disturb it.

The strength of the animal is in-

credible. The united exertions of
four or five able-bodi- ed negroes can
not draw one or large size irom a
place where it has got any hold.
There is something in the very sight
of a oiiake revolting to all other
animals. We are startled if one
unexpectedly comes in our' wavj
though we may be aware that there
is no danger in his bite; horses and
oxen start if they see one near them,
and dogs baric at them, but care
fully keep aloof when they are in
an attitude of defense. The black
snake, when assailed by a dog, gen

eraliy 'uw ..Vi'i'ves, by which
means the terriers, who " 'ome
in view of them without showing
their antipathy, very frequently be
come blind. The domestie cat is
terrified at the sight of the small
snake and will not face it, though
the wild cat, more fierce and daring,
will probably not shun the encoun-

ter. A gentleman, a surveyor by
profession, in traversing the woods
one day, found the skeleton of
snake entwined about that of a cat
They had probably been fighting, and

perished together in the conflict.

He Wouldn't Talk.
There is. a story about a certain

society belle which is too good to
keep. She is as intelligent as she
is pretty, has a remarkably amiable
disposition and presides over the re
ligious destinies of a Sunday schoo
class. But she is rather to be pitied
than blamed.

Among her admirers is or rather
was a young man who has a mod
erate share of good looks, a pleas
ing bank account, fine family con
nections and an aptitude for busi
ness, which makes him invaluable
to ins urm. liut socially he is a
dead failure. Well he called one
night last week; he will never, nev
er darken those stately doors ogain

She did her best poor girl to en
tertain him. She sang everything
she knew from Italian opera to
negro melodies. She talked of art
literature, music, society gossip, the
postoflice site, politics, and was
falling back upon that absurd topic
the weather, when, to her unspeak
able relief, her brother and sister
came to the resqup. But they, too

failed to enthuse this strange young
man, who regards the "world a stage
and all men and women merely

players" for his special amusement.
Eleven o'clock r. m. approached, but
he made no move doorward. The
exhausted girl, in sheer desperation,
branched off to theosophy. Still
that irritating silence, while he sat
regarding her with owlish eyes that
stared and stared.

Then a wild look crept into her
dove-lik- e orbs. Her hitherto gen-

tle countenance slowly assumed an

expression of ferocity. She arose

and advancing toward the paralyzed

young man seized him by the shoul-

ders, shook himr violently and ex-

claimed in a voice unrecognizable
from its frenzy: "Why the duce

don't you talk?"

The Leather of the Egyptians.

The ancient Egyptians were skill-

ed in-t-he art of tanning leather
and manufactured it in various ways

and for various purposes besides

that of covering for the feet. In-

deed, it is to those builders of the
pyramids, that we are indebted for
the first artistic forms of foot-wea- r,

and so far as can be ascertained
from history and the researches of
archrol ogists the Egyptians were
the first shoemakers worthy of the
name. .

It is a fact, too, that' tanners of
to-d-ay employ very much the same
methods as did the ancients. About
the same materials arc used and the

HUMOROUS.

"Laugh, and the world laughs
with you or wants, to know what
you are grinning at. Picayune.

A fish diet is said to be good for
the brain. Probably this is because

the fish go so often to schools.

Puck

The best receipt for a wedding

gown for Easter is something like

this: First get your young man.

Boston Herald.

"Don't you think woman can do

a great deal toward elevating tlic
stage?" He "Yes. She can low-

er lier hat." Life.

lTU join you. in a minute," is

what the minister said to the couple
who were waiting to he married. -
Yonkers Statesmen.

It is hard to understand why some
men find it so hard to believe the
Bible and so easy to believe the
lightning-ro- d peddler. Ram's
Horn.

Mrs. Figg "Where is that cus
tard I put away this noon?" Tom
my "1 I guess it vanished into
flier-

-

empty heir' -- I njlh'iniipolis

Journal.

A young man can never gain fav

or with a pretty girl by telling nor
how urettv he thinks some other
girl of her acquaintance is. Somer
ville Journal.

"Life is full of trials, you know,'
said the missionary to the man in
jail. "Yes," was the doleful reply,
an' most of 'em convictions.

AYlishington Star..

There are lots of wives in the
world who never know that their
husbands are "jovial and whole
souled" except when they see it in
the papers. Atchison Globe.

We have noticed that when
woman asks to be taken to the silk
counter she speaks so much loud

er than when she asks to look at the
calico remnants. Atchison Globe

"What particular incident in the
life of George Washington marked
his undaunted courage?" asked the
teacher. "He married- - a widow

ma'am," replied Benny Bloobumper
Life.

She "Oh, yes, I quite believe
there's a fool in every family. Don't
you?" He "Well er my opin

ion s rather biased. 1 ou see
I'm the only member of our fami
ly." Drake's Magazine,

There are two kinds of unhappy
people in the world. Those who

are sad because they are not known
and those who are miserable because
they are known too well. Ham'
Horn.

Judge "What sort or a man
now, was it you saw commit the
assault? Con. "Sure, your honor
he was a small, insignificant cratu
about your own size, your honor!'

Tid-Bi-

"If 1 were to commit suicide,'
said Gus De Jay to his father's phy
sician, "what kind of a verdict
would the corwoner bwing in?'
"Justifiable homicide," was the em
phatic reply. Washington Star.

'It's most decidedly queer to me,'
remarked Chollie's father to lha
young man, "th.it in a country
where thought is free you seem to
be utterly unable to tret any. In
dianapolis Journal.

Tommy's Toilet Tommy (in
quiringly) "Marunia, js this hair
oil in this bottle?" Mamma
"Mercy, no! That's mucilage."
Tommy (nonchalantly) "I guess
that's why I can't get my hat off."

Good News.

He "Your husband tells me he
enjoyed himself in Mexico more than
anywhere else on his wedding tour.
Did you?"

She-- "I? Oh, I was taken sick
at Chicago and couldn't go further."

Life.

He "Did you have a good time
at your camping party last sum-
mer?" She "I should say so.
We had seven men and seven girls,
and when we came home there were
forty-nin- e engagements in the par-ty."Li-

"John," said Mrs. Harkins, "there
are burglars downstairs." "Very
well, my dear. Go tell them to iuove
on." "Why, you awful brute!"
"Why? You requested me not to
interfere in domestic matters last
night. Surely this is one." Har-
per's Bazar.

"And what do you call that?"
asked the inquisitive visitor, point-

ing to'a mutilated statue. "That is

a torso," replied the sculptor. "I I'm,"
muttered the curious one, "but how
did it becometorso?" He was quiet-
ly bnt firmly knocked out. Boston
Transcript.

over night in a certain locality with
a mountain family named Casco,

and I reached the place one after-

noon to find quite an excitement.
t was a hamlet of seven or eight

. .1 1 1nouses and a cnurcn aim a siore,
and that day the people had received
word that an evangelist was to ar-

rive and organize a revival. His
name was given as Carter, but no

one could place him, nor had 1 met
such a man on my travels. He ar-

rived about dark, and he came to
Casco's to stop. He was a tall,
gaunt, yellow-haire- d young man of
about twenty-liv- e. He was loose

in his joints, had a lop to his left
shoulder, and chewed a plug like

an old brindled cow munching car
rots. The term "onery" just fitted

him.
Three or four neighbors had drop

ped in, and when the evangelist ar
rived with a big satchel there was a
general throwing up of hands in
wonderment.

"Durn my skin, but what ar' yo'
doin' yere, Jim Wasson?" exclaimed
Casco, as the evangelist entered the
Jipuse.

ServiirtiirLilwd, naybor, servin'
the Lawd," was the humble ply- -

"But yo' ain't named Carter!"
"When I got a change o' heart I

changed my name. I ve cum down
to wrassle fur the Lawd, and to lead
yo'uns in paths yo' hev not trod."

Look-a-yer- e, Jim Wasson!' said
Mrs. Casco, as she came forward,
"yous don't pretend that yo'has got
over being onery and .become fitten?"

"I'm now sintuhubi n
the right path, Mrs. Casco."

"Dog-gon- e it, Jim, but I can t
nigcrer to tnati exciauneu one 01

the men. "You's alius been so
pisen mean that it would take more
than fo'ty Bibles to work a change.
Why you's stole hogs right in this
town!"

"But bless the Lawd, I've repent-
ed and been forgiven?" replied Jim.

"And he's stole sheep up at the
forks!" piped an old lady in the
background.

"Yes, I was a wicked man," an
swered Jim, "but the Lawd he dun
made me see how bad I was, and
then I changed. I've cum down to
lead yo' uns up the uarrer path to
the better laud above."

"Jim Wasson, yo1 haiut fitten toclo
it!" said Casco, with great emphasis.
"The Lawd never picked out no such
onery cuss as yo' ar' to revive us up.
You's been stealin', lyin', cheatin'
an' play in' low down till the Lawd
wouldn't send yo' out to sing to
skunks!"

"Doan' yo' uns believe he sent
me?" asked Jim as he looked around.

"No !" answered a chorus of voices.
"And ain't I fitten to revive yo'

up?"
"No!"
"And can't 1 be fitten?"
"No!"'
"Well, then, my dearly beloved

brothers and sisters," continued
Jjm, as he untied the rope which
secured the satchel, "I'll hev a snack
to eat, and then I'll offer yo' pills,
liver medicine, consumption cure,
pitch-plaster- s, ager remedy and play-i- n'

keerds, and at the lowest prices
ever heard of on this hill-sid- e. I
was to relijun an'
these 'ere things together, but if
I hain't fitten 011 relijun we'll
let that drop and go the whole hog
on patent medicines."

When I was ready to leave at
noon the next day he had sold all
out and was going my way to stock
up again.

Reptiles in Jamaica.
The conger eel, says a traveler, is

both voracious and venomous in its
bite; it is from five to seven feet
in length, and of proportionate
thickness; it may well be termed a
sea snake, for in its head, eyes, and
teeth it resembles that reptile. It
attacks persons in the water, and
though the wound is seldom deep, it
is exceedingly difficult to cure..
There are three species of snakes in
Jamaica, viz., the yellow, the black
and the brown. None of these are
venomous in their bite, at least, to
a serious degree. Instances have

happened of negroes having "lieen

bitten by them without suffering
any other consequences than a. tem-

porary pain, inflammation and swell-

ing, and sometimes a slight degree
of fever, to remove which all that
is necessary is a fomentation of the
part with sweet oil or warm linie-juic- e,

and extracting the tooth of
the animal if it has been left in the
flesh. It is alleged by some that the
bite of the brown snake is mortal,
but no instance has happened of its
having produced death.

Some of the yellow snakes are
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